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THE STUDENTS' BANK 
You, fin11ncbl prnblem~ will nc e iH lhe 
mo~t careful cor,,idera t iflfl hne. ,\ 
kindl _,. t tJn,c1dcr.atio n r h;,r :,d t ri-.tl'li th t 




CL O THI ERS 
The quiet beauty of a home well furnished 
denotes the success of its master 




Everybody Trad es at The 
Cac~ Yalle)'._Me_rc_, Co's. 
Sonora and Brun swick P h o n ogr aph s I 






" The Clodho1>1>cr 
GO TO 
W. A. WAUD 





ne Star Barber Shop 
Strictly $lrnllnr, 
'l~t tin~~ Work Guaronte!•d 
TIGER Al.l.l>N, l'rup 
21 Snu(h Mnln 
Ni!!hl nnd ,hty, llh 11 wntch 10\l'<•r o·~r n f\lr!rt>ll:I, the iUuminrtled ",\"' wnlch~i, on,· l.o,i:nn. Munsing Wear 
BEYOND COMPARE 
You will never lmow_complete and thor~ 
ough underwear satisfaction until you 
use Munsingwea1·. We have a complete 
line of ladies' separate g-arments and 
union suits-- d,_ 
AT THE NEW LOW PRICES f _ 
A ,•J~it from , ou will he npprecinted 
Do You Like Any-
thing Special? 
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J.P. Smith & Son 
n,'IH.K .U , A\ 1-:\t;K 
18o'o1,1,d~J 
SKAGGS' 
Skaggs' Cash Stores have be-
come known throughout the in-
termountain states for th cir 
Dependability , Service and Price 
Savings. And all three proI)trly 
applied have built us an army of 
satisfied customers, which in turn 
today. If you have not adopted 
is the secret to our big Hucce~-s of 
the Cash and Carry habit, start 





YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
Cardon Jew elry Co. 
ll :-,,. )IAI'.\ ~T. 
KODAKS 
KOD.-\K SUPPLIES 
EXPERT HSISIIERS FO!t .\\I \1'Ellt KOU.\I\Ut:; 
Hotel Eccles 
A. MODERN HOTEL---COMPLETE 
Special Attention Given to Stud ent Partiu arid Danc::ea 
